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Be Sure You are Look for the name Save this and Wait Until 2Jst, at 9 a. m., the
Stock of of for All will be on sale at 3.1 l-- on dollar. The entire stock to be sold at less than the actual cost oi raw

This stock ot Men's, Boys' and Shoes for Men, Boys and Hats, Dry and 10,000 other articles we cannot here--all
under one roof and to be sold in (lavs at X on the dollar. Never again will you have such a to dress in such rich at such a co-it- . This sale will open 21

at 9 a. m., at will be closed to stock and mark down goods and will remain closed to an. 21, at J a. m.
The the Dav! The of the Hour! stock to be sold in 10 days. will be the most of ever be sold Jin! so short n time by

any firm in the world, in and the stocks of all the stores in
We hereby to sell as we or pay you for your time and trouble in It may be hard to believe that an stock to be at low prices but

it is Truth and we merely ask you to come and test our This sale '

AS THIS SALE will last only ten days,
be made, we mention a few of the extraordinary 1),

that you get exactly the goods 1

can be back at any time

of Value?
in Keudv-to-W- i ar Fall and Winter

Jackets e S
This includes the ent m if MiHirens tbia

season's Koods. LmlW-- ' Bj&ver Jackets, black
ami o.fords, well rc dn nnd neatly finished

worth !h.( 0, Viiilin is prico,.. .H. 79

Ladies' Jackets, nun: of Knlish b iivcr and
Venetian clothH, in blue oxford .ind castor, salin
sleeve lined. The very latest stylos, worth 10 .00,
Millirons price U3.9S

Ladies' tailor-mad- e Jackets, silk and satin
lioei high ultra fashionable effects,
in Venetian, broad-cloth- s and kerseys, castor, tan,
black and blue positiv. Iv

" worth 13.00, Millireiis
price 5.98

Ladies' long butcher st!o Ceats, all skiner,
silk and satin lined, made and trim-
med in oxfords line black. It's the
swellest thing out this season. Worth IS 00.
Millirens price $7. US

Ladies' cravenotto Coats. The
long h style in dark iron-gra- y

and black. This coat is worth 20 00
and 22.00, Millirens prico $9.48

1,0U0 other garments we cannot
mention.

Children's and Wraps and Jackets, one-thir- d

actual valuo, 4c and up. A largo stock to
solect from at a saving of one-hal- f.

Ladies' Walking Skirts, latest fall
and wintor cloths and styles, all shades, corded,
plaited, kilted and tucked, flaring bottoms, nil
lengths and colors, Millirens prico, 98c, 1.48,
1.98 and 2.98, worth from 3.00 to 10.00.

Corsets
Easy, graceful and Corsets, in all

the celebrated makes in military and straight
front. Millirens price 19 cents up.

Blankets
Millirens offers the greatest bargains in Blank-

ets. Winter is coming buy now.
Full sized blankets in light and dark patterns,

worth 1.00. Millirens prico 39c
4 and 10-- 4 California wool Blankets, all pat-

terns, value up to 10.00. Millirens prico $2.98
Heavy Comforts filled with best cotton, soft

and pleasant to the touch, fancy quilted or knot-
ted with worsted, actually worth 3 00 98c

Ladies' Purses, Belts, and Umbrellas all go for
less than cost of material.

Curtains
Genuine worth 1.50,

Millirens pricts 39c
Genuine Brussels net and and real

Lace Curtains 4.98 to 95c
Don't fail to see our large collection
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of this kind that has occurred in this state, and it may never occur and in order to prove to y
argains that will be offered. And bear in mind that then; are different articles we cannot mention here. We advise you to save this 'ind

in this document. no ; this great gigantic sale will close in ten days. Just think of the following
sale. Prices reach the lowest limit in this Great Sale. " 'the

I adics' Furs 39c up to $8.47.

Dr 3SS Goods (Specials)
4'i-l- n h black and lustrous Brilliantlno, actual

valuo 1 00, price 39c
34 i u n .Scotch mixed iiiiii;;- tailor-made-

rcpula. price 15'). p. in 49c
Finei-- importiM Hi niioUa iIivi-- e!ui.h, 45

inches 'vide, price 40c
l)rei Mrtdra cloth per yard 4c

h diiiitli", extra tine quality. . .'. Tjc
Taffe'a silk, all colors, per yard 3Sc
Double width n ivelty dress cloth, yard ltic
Black figured lirilliantino, very line, price per

yard '. 19 jc

Underwear - Hosiery
Women's nnd children's fast black hosiery,

made with double heel nnd too, worth 15e 4c
1,000 dozen eiik, lisle and fancy hosiery for

women, men and children at less than actual
cost of material.

!V'

10t: ;,. ':.''

Women's part-wo- vests and pants, silk taped,
also fleeced lined, worth 50c, price 23c

Women's wool vests and pants, silk taped,
worth 1.00, prico. ;

Hundreds of dozens of silk, wool and cotton
vests almost given away.

Handkerchiefs
Ladies' and children's handkerchiefs lo
Ladies' Hemstitched worth

15c price 4c
Ladies' embroidered positively

worth 25e, prico 8c

Thousands of yards of dress prints In black,
white and silver gray and Indigo blue, iiillirers
prico per yard 3n

Amoskeag apron ginghams, comfort calicos,
unbleached muslin, bleached pillow casing. lop-per-

sheetings, Rockdale sheetings miles and
miles of above domestics in bolt.
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We Quote a Few of fie Atany Thousands of

Bargains to Be iU 1.

Needles per paper
1 'ins, per paper
Dre.-sin- g combs, each
L'linbroidei ies, per yard . . .

Wire 'hair pins, 72 for
Best, dress shields, per
Full six.o heavy white bed spread
S.i-d- lietting, worth IS" a yard..
Lil'ell shades, fi f.'!l. ah
Tin-ke- eatlier tic!.
l'ure linen hnek towels . .5e
Se Sillier unbleached iimslir, p. i tird .lie
B..SL quality calico, all colors, p. yni'i I... .4te
l ard wide light p n'cali, yard . 7e

1 Maid scotch dress ginghams, yard .4io
Imported trench mereeriz d sateen, yard ..23
Ladies' heavy wool skirling, yard ... .23e
Worth Waist ,18c
Braid dress trimming .3Je
40 and (10 black double-face- ribbon. .. .15o
All sizes best quality pearl buttons ,2e
Ladies' Vibbed underwear .19o
Children' ribbed underwear ,.9e
Infants' white Bilk caps .19c
Ladies' heavy fleeced hose ,.8c
Children's wool hoso, all sizes .Hie
Ladies' kid gloves ,79c

Pillow case laeo, 2 inches wide. ....... ,.le
Pillow case laco, 31 inches wldo ,21c

Germau linen lace trimmings, per do.. . .(iJo

Fine Valenciennes laeu, per doz. yds. . . ,.9e

Department
About 100 dozen men's fino Hats, all shapes

and Btyles, worth up to 3 00, only .... 95c

Furnishings
flen's and Boys'. '

Men's black and colored worth 15c and
25c, prico ... .4c

Men's Suspendurs, worth 25o, prico 5o

Men's leather finished Suspenders, worth 50c,
and 35c, prico 9c

Men's fancy colored and plain white hemstitch-
ed full size, only 3c

Men's heavy work shirts, worth 75 cents, now
,only 38c

Men's 1.00 negligoo dress Shirts, all sizes, now
only .'

Men's hoavy fi jece-lino- d Underwear, plain and
ribbed, brown, blue and natural, worth 75c, our
prico . 37o

Good heavy Denim Oyeralls, about 100 dozen,
price only 39c
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Almost Given Away An Enormous Stock
of Fins Shoes at the Mercy

of the Public.

Men's singlo r id d( nble-sol- e i.ee r.nd congress
shoes, London ,ip, extension o!e", every pair
positively gnai inteed for gi I'd weal-- worih
2.25 and 2 0 I. pr :o 983

Youths' of t le same . . . ;; Mi;;
Men's shoes fi be in rs hi ai lha i. i m aijs sei

n'.lvice Hwl eopfei ' the slu.". s. wort h
S3 00.. Mi'lin ,,s If $1 .29

Men's fin" di' i shoes, made from felict hi--

calf and viei k! d. best, workmanship and lini.--h.

McKnv sewed. v niiir r.'iili i il .id n-- -

lually world 3 5(1, price $1.8 9
We offer the best shoe on the market for the

price, certainly equal to any $4 00 and t5 00 make,
latest toes and styles, in all llie latest leathers,
These shoes compare with the most, expensive
shoes made all go in this big sale for $2 48

Over 2.000 pal rs nf the very finest of the fall
season's goods, hand sewed, luce or but.tor, all
weights of soles, French kids, patent leather,

Russian calf, etn Tiviy nn fur tho best of any
shoo brought to thU m.irket, and they como in
all siz js an;l all widths, worth from 42.50 to $5.00.
Come and pick thorn nut. for from $2 09 to. . . .9Sc.

Ladies' li.io viol Kid ho-;s- button and lace,
Paris to,.- - and 1'atonr. Tip, worth $3.00, for SI. 48.

For Ladies and Misses.
1,000 pairs of ladies' button shoes In all tho

leathers, ail sizes and widths, bunched together
for this great s.tlo worth $3.50 and up, at
only 94i;

Men's solid leather boots, worth 3.50 and 3 00,
Millirens price 1.38

RUBBERS and Ovorshoes for Men, Women
and Children. Come pick them out at Millirens
priC"s.

21st AT 9 A. M. AND IN TEN
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Overcoats
Men's Overcoats in heavy black beaver cloth,

four-butto- stnglo-brcaste- stylo, trimmed with
olack horn buttons, strong-worke- d button holes,
i 3J inch collar, with strong tab. Threo outside
itroiig prickets, with flaps and small change
locket lined with Italian cloth, strong sleeve
iuing, eh tin hanger, and worth at least 10.00,
lone less than 8.50, price $2.98

Overcoats that ire tho peer of any you see
lsewher.- at 12.50 and 15.00 English ulster

eloMiiog, also kerseys, meltons and in drabs, tans
and .node's, Best domestic kerseys, bl no, black
and tan shades, Italian line d, plain-lappe- d seams.
All inarvi Is of goodness, prico $4.98

Overcoats, bust domestic kerseys, blue-blac-

tan shades, sum-- Italian lined, others with
H- ldiiigliam serge, heavy near silk sleeve lining,
strapped seams, 45 inches long, full backs so be-

coming to young men. Actually and positively
worth 18.00 prico $7.98

Another Overcoat that ponotrates to the vitals
of the 6woll-fron- t, high-prof- it dealer is this.
Any line and every line of Overcoats that they
offer this soason at 22.00. 25 00 and 28.00, we will
duplicate at this salo for 9.98. They come in
kerseys, montanac, box meltons, long full backs,
with bdt effects, cloth-face- Peerless of any
28 1)0 garment. Price rft $9.98

Men's Suits
A splendid Suit of Clothes coat, vest and

pants all to match positively worth 8.00, now
only $2.98

Men's lino Dress Suits of fine material
in neat, checks unl plain material, worth 10.00,
now only $3.85

11 io Suits in Cheviots and Scotch Plaids,
nicely made in single and double-breaste- d styles.
Italian lining positively worth 12 00 price $4 85

Men's olegant Business and Dress Suits, cut, In
the very latest stylo, hand padded shoulder;
lined with 3 X serge, double-warp- i d sold for
and actually worth 15.00 price $6.85

At 8 85 you are free to choose any Suit in the
house worth 18 00 Fino home and foreign
Suitings, of stylo and tone, and in a great
variety of effects, tailored into garments of
faultless fashion. Don't fail to ask to ask to see
this Suit Prico i8 85 and $14.98

Boys' Suits and IVlsn's Pants.
Small lvys' suits worth 1.75, salo price only 98o
Joys' Slits and worth 3.50 salo

price only $1.38
B eys' Suits and Overcoats, worth up to (1.00.

sale prico only $2.85
1.000 pairs of Kneo Pants, worth l.OO.otily. .3o
M ti's Pantii, good, strong material of neat

pv.t-ini- .v irth 2 50 this sale only 98c
M ;n's aifoiig, tine Worsted and Cassimeres,

n laaly made, all siz3s, worth 3.50 this sale dow
only $1 69

Men's finest Dress Worsted Cassimores, fancy
Cheviots, worth up to 5 00, only $2.38

1.000 Pairs of Knoe Pants, worth 75c and 20c,
prie . per pair , I0o

D not fail to see our $14.48 Suit, equal to any
$50.00 tailor-mad- e Suit.

Make No Mistake. Be

We assurecach and'every purchaser 'absolute satisfaction. .WcaguaranteceverV "'garment, every price and every statement here made and we will take
back, exchange or refund the moncy,,on any purchase unsatisfactory for any reason whatever. Every article and every garment in the house marked in
plain figures. ONE PRICE TO ALL.

SALE O'CLOCK DAYS.
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